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With over 30 years’ experience, Randy Branitsky holds a critical role managing the firm’s teams
of contract attorneys that provide litigation support to Firm attorneys and matters. His talent for
teaching and instructing serves him well as he may manage at any given time up to 200
attorneys whose responsibilities include, but are not limited to, the identification, review, and
production of electronic documents for the firm’s major products liability, toxic tort,
pharmaceutical, and other complex litigation.

In recent years, Randy has worked in E-Discovery project management and consulting, supervising
large teams of contract attorneys undertaking large scale review projects in connection with
internal investigations.

Prior to joining Hollingsworth LLP, Randy honed his experience as a seasoned civil litigator
representing clients before various state and federal trial and appellate courts and state and federal
regulatory agencies. With clients including Fortune 500 companies and multinational
conglomerates engaged in complex civil litigation, he was responsible for the development of
plaintiff-side and defendant-side litigation and settlement strategies, and all aspects of discovery,
motion practice, trial preparation, jury selection, and appellate practice. Measured in his approach,
Randy also represented individuals, small businesses and non-profits before courts and other
tribunals, in matters ranging from estate administration and immigration to land use.

When not practicing law, Randy never turns down a good weekend road trip that allows him to
disconnect, explore new country, and experience interesting adventures.

Services

Complex Litigation
E-Discovery
Pharmaceutical & Medical Device
Toxic Torts & Products Liability



Education

Brooklyn Law School (J.D., 1991)
Cornell University (B.S., 1983)

Admissions

District of Columbia, Maryland, and New York
United States Courts of Appeals for the Fourth, Fifth, and District of Columbia Circuits
United States District Courts for the District of Columbia, the Southern District of New York, and the
Eastern District of Wisconsin
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